## Monday

**TSW:** Read, listen to, and understand information about:
- Places in a city or town.
- Driving and transportation.

**Warm-up:** Discuss comments and suggestions.

**Guided Practice:** Begin Chapter 3b Vocabulary (pg. 180 textbook).

**Closure:** Receive Quizzes back and I will re-teach if necessary.

**Reminder:** QUIZ on Thurs./ Fri. on Chapter 3b Vocabulary and Extra Credit due this Thurs./ Friday: 2 index cards with vocabulary words and drawings.

## Tuesday

**TSW:** Review Chapter 3b vocabulary.

**Period:** 2, 1, 3, and 4

**Warm-up:** Review vocabulary list and label map with vocabulary words.

**Game:** The students will be divided into 3 groups and play a vocabulary game to receive +5 pts. on there quiz.

**Closure:** QUIZ on Vocabulary Chapter 3b Thurs./ Fri.

**Reminder:** QUIZ on Thurs./ Fri. on Chapter 3b Vocabulary and Extra Credit due this Thurs./ Friday: 2 index cards with vocabulary words and drawings.

## Wednesday

**TSW:**

**Period:** 2, 5, 6, and 7

SAME AS TUESDAY'S LESSON!

## Thursday

**TSW:**

**Period:** 2, 1, 3, and 4

**Warm-up:** Review vocabulary for QUIZ.

**QUIZ:** Chapter 3b vocabulary

**Closure:** Extra Credit due today.

We will begin Chapter 3b Grammar on Tuesday!

**Reminder:** Bring your book to class everyday!

No school on Monday (Martin Luther King day).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TSW:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Period: 2, 5, 6, and 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SAME AS THURSDAY’S LESSON!

* Note: maybe be subject to change/modify per class